
Evaluation of Hetrazan
As an Anthelmintic
In Children

By MILDRED B. GABBARD, M.D., EMIL KOTCHER,
Sc.D., and E. D. PULLIAM, M.S.P.H.

ESPITE some 40 years of effort to eradi-
cate intestinal helmintlhic infestation in

mani, the problem is still one of consider-
able magnituide in certain mountain areas of
Kentucky. The situation lhas improved, as

showni by the data in the accompanying table
for Breathitt, Leslie, and Perry Counties. In
Owsley Couinty, Ky., however, a survey in early
1952 of 151 children, the majority of school age,

revealed that 76.8 percent were infested with
Ascaris lurnbricoides; 56.2 percent, witlh Tri-
echuris trichhiura; and 29.1 percent, witlh hook-
wormII.

Attempts to reduce the incidence of intestinal
parasitic infestation in soutlheastern United
States began in 1913 and 1914 with mass treat-
ment prograins carried out by the Roclkefeller
Sanitary Commission for the Eradication of
Hookworm. Following a report by Otto and
Cort in 1934 (1), which showed poor sanitation
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professor of microbiology at the University o/ Louis-
ville School of Medicine since 1947. Mr. Pulliam
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to be a basic factor in the p)erpetulat ion of
ascariasis, inass treatiuieiit prograns largely fell
into disuse, and emphasis was given to privy-
building campaigns and health educationi. The
studies by Otto and Cort showed that reinfest.-
tion occurred within 8 months to 1 year if sani-
tation and sanitary habits were not impioved.
For the past 20 years, sanitarians have worked

diligently at convincing property owners to
construct satisfactory fecal disposal systems,
but, even wlien construction has been provided
free, the programs have not been entirely sulc-
cessful because some families could not afford
the cost of the materials. And even when sani-
tary facilities have been constructed, uise lhas
not been made of them in many instances be-
cause of cultural habits.

Coordinated Attack

In order to impress the families in Owsley
County who had high infestation rates for hlook-
worm and Ascaris with the need for better sani-
tary facilities, a coordinated attack on the proh)-
lem was decided upon: treatment, health edu-
cation, and privy construction.

Stool examinations of 396 school clhildren
were made to determine what parasites were
present, and a vermifuge was given to the per-
sons found infested. Instruction on the life
cycle of intestinal helminths and their patholog-
ical capabilities was giveen to school children
and to a few adult groups. Finally, the fam-
ilies were contacted and advised as to their san-
itation needs, and they were offered aid in con-
structing privies and other sanitary facilities.
The compound 1-diethylcarbamyl-4-methiyl-

piperazine dihydrogen citrate (Hetrazan) was
selected as the vermifuge because it is relatively
nontoxic and because Ascaris was the most pLiev-
alent helminth. Reports by a number of in-
vestigators on the efficacy of this drug as an
ascaricide have indicated cure rates varying
from 33.3 percent to 80 percent (2-9). The
differences could be attributed to variations in
the dosages and regimens used in treatmenit,
variations in the fecal examination teclniques
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anid time intervals employed in determininlg
cures, variationis in the age of the patients in the
study groups and in the niumber of patients in
eaclh group, or, possibly, variationis in the strainis
of A. luimbriicoides found in different parts of
the world.
In view of the varied results anid procedures

associated witlh this drug and the possibility of
differences in straini susceptibilitvy it was de-
cided to collect data oIn the efficacy of the drug
as it was used in the Owsley County program.
The study was sponsored by the department of
imicrobiology, Uniiversity of Louisville Schlool
of Medicinie, and the Kentucky State Depart-
ment of Healtlh. It was supported in part by
the Medical Researchl Grant of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky.

Examination and Treatment Methods

The first group in Owsley County treated
witlh the drug consisted of 81 white school cliil-
dren, a few of wlhonm were less than 6 years of
age. The followiing dosages of the drug with
water were given to the childreni at the schlool
during the sclhool day (6 hours): one 100-mg.
tablet 3 tinmes a day for 5 days to cliildren aged
1 tlhrougih 6 years; two 100-mg. tablets 3 times
a day for 5 days to clhildren aged 7 througl
10 years; and three 100-mg. tablets 3 times a day
for r) days to clhildren over 10 years of age.
The student's daily routine was not interrupted
in ainy way except for the actual administration
of the drug. Fecal specimens were examined
by zinc sulfate flotation and direct smear tech-
niques before treatment and 1 to 2 weeks after
treatment.
A seconid troup from the same county con-

sisted of 68 wXhite selool children. Each clhild
in this groulp was given 12 ing. of the drug per
h)oun(l bo(ly weight in 3 divided (loses the first
day. Wlheen toxic symptoms appeared among
some of the clhildren, the dosage was decreased
to 6 mg. per potllnd of body weight, and this
aiiounit was administered in 3 divided doses
each (lay for the next 4 (lays. Feces were ex-
aminled before treatment, 2 to 3 weeks after
treatment. ancd again 3 to 4 weeks after treat-
menitsusinig the same techniquies used for the
first grouip.

Thie toxic symptoms probably would nlot

Comparison of Ascaris infestation rates in se-
lected counties of Kentucky, prior to 1921, in
1928-30, and in 1950

Prior to 1921
___

CouI1t Num-
ber

exam-
fined

_-

Breathitt -1, 871
Leslie--2, 492
Perryv 2, 197

Per-
ceint-
age
posi-
tive

34. 6
70. 6
54. 1

1928-30 1

Numn- Per-
br cent-

exam- age
ined pos1-

Itive
872 68. 3
824 67. 0
934 33. 2

1950

Nuim-
ber

exam-
ined

Per-
cetnt-
age
posi-
tive

212 32. 5
479 17. 7
376 25. 0

1 Reference 1.

hlave appeared with the 12-mg. dosage if the
3 doses could lhave been given at 6-lhouir inter-
vals instead of at 3-lhour intervals, for the few
chiildren who were givein doses at lhome did not
show such symptoms. Since the vermifuge lhad
to be administered during the 6-lhour schlool
day, the smaller dosage became necessary.
The vermnifuge did not. kill the wormiis. It

started a clhurning action inside the chlild, and
in some iinstances the worms were vomited and
in others they weere expelled by way of the
rectum. A11 the children gcot excellent resuilts,
some of thenm passing as many as 80 to 100
worms after one treatment.

Examination Results

According to examinationi of fecal specimenis
from the first group of children before treat-
nient, all were infested with A. lumbricoide.s;
68, witlh 7'. trichiura; and 33, witlh hookworm.
Post-treatmenit examinations revealed that 34
(41.9 percenit) of the chlildreni were negative for
A.scari.s ova; 27 (39.8 percent of those infested
with T. t;iehiura) were negative for Trichuris
ova; aind 2 (6.6 percent of those infested witl
lhookworm) were negative for hookworm ova.

Post-treatment examination of the childreni
in the second group, who received somewhlat
larger doses of the drug than the clhildreni in the
first group, slhowed that 36, or 52.9 percent, were
negative for Ascaris ova in their feces 2 to 3
weeks after treatment. Only 18, or 26.5 per-
cent, of the children in this group, lhowever,
were negative 3 to 4 weeks after treatment.
Not eniouglh of the childrien in the seconid group
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were infested with TirwAcui.s or lhookworni for
evaluationi of tIme efficacy of the drtug oni these
lhel illntlhs.

Evaluation of Results

Trhie (lifficulty of evIaliating plrecisely ani
anithiehlinintic dirug when it is a(lnministered to
amlnb1bulatory )atiellts is recogniized. 'lihe pos-
sibility thlat the I)ositive resuilts of examiniatioins
iuadle evein 1 to 2 weelks after treatmiieint rel)resent
reinifectionis muist be considered, although the
possibility is very remote. This stuidy, hiow-
ever, was inade specifically to determine
wlhether or not Hetrazani is al safe and useftl
dirugt for treating schlool chlildren at school, andi
the resuilts w-ere evaluated oni this basis.
The results obtained in Owsley County in

cases of T'. trikhiura and lhookworm inifestation
are comparable to those reported by Hoekenga
in hiis Hion(uran studies (8). The drug, hias
relatively little effect on the hookworm, and it
is niot a very efficacious compound against T.
tric iutra, although the percentage of cures
amonolg the clhildren infested witlh this hielmintl
was muitich hig)her thani the percentage among the
clildireii infested witlh lhookworm.
The results obtainied in the cases of aseariasis

inidicate that )ost-treatinent examiniationi of thle
p)atient slhouldk be at aii initerval greater tlha
2 or 3 weeks. It alpl)ears that the drulg may
merely suppress egg I)roduction, as indicated
ini the rep(ort by Oliver-Gonzalez anid hiis asso-
ciates and not eradicate the wormii. (Many
of the chlildireni, however, did pass worms, ats
llote(l above.) It is quiite probable that manyv
of the chlildireni in the seconid groulp whlo were
niegative in the first )ost-treatllment examiimil-
tioni and( h)ositive in the seconld examination
were so because egg productioni lhad beeni sup-
pressed by the drtug. Hoekeniga (9) com-
mente(l on this suippressive effect in hiis Hon-
diuraii studies.

Althoughi the druig uised in this stll(ly (hoes
lnot compare favorably witlh other druigs in its
ability to cutre a hligh p)ercentage of cases of
ascariasis, it (hoes hiave the advanitage of beinig
less toxic. It (loes niot cattse mnucosal burnis of
thle mlouMth, and the patienit is niot requiired to
fast anid to iundclergro saliiie purgation before

takinig it. Fuitl1er sttildies slio0i1(1 be mliade to
deteriiiniie whletlier sev-eral treatmenits, at
nIonthly initervA-als, w itlh a smllstller (losage of this
(d1igro or)1a sing(rle tre<atmenit ANvitl alaarger (osage
over a longer period of tinime wvill effect acis maniy
cures as mIore efficaciotus compountds.

Summary

camlpaignl agrainlst initestinial lhelminltliic in-
festation in Owsley Couinity, Ky., included
tireatmenit of inifested schlool chii(1I'ell withl
l-diethlylcarbamyl-4-methlylpip)eirazinie dihlydrio-
geni citrate (IHetrazani), lhealth education, and
aid in conlstr'ucting(, sanitary fecal disposal
facilities.

Wiheii given in amounts of 6 iug. pei pouind
of body weighlt in 3 divided doses for 4 days,
the drug caused eliminiationi of Ascari.s lutm-
bricoides. The early favorable results, as de-
ternmined by examinationi of feces duri-inig the
seconid anid third weeks after treatmenit, were
appreciably lessened when examinationis were
performed during the tlhird anid fouirtlh weeks
after treatment, the percentage of "cures" de-
creasinig from 52.9 to 26.5.
The drug hiad some effect in eliiminatinig

T'richuris trichiura, but muclh less effect in
eliminiatinig hiookwornms, as iiidicated by post-
treatment examinationi of feces for ova.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The u.se of the trade njame Hetrazan
in this paper is for identitication only and does not
represent an endorsement of the drug by the Public
Healtlh Servi(e. Hetrazani was supplied by Lederle
Laboratories Division, American ('canami( conmpany.
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